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User Experience: Positive 

Users did like the 
optiom. and 
<1menities in 
searching for a room 

Some se<1rches were 
quitk <1nd e,oy 

Some users prefer to 
c:•11 •nd telk to hotel H. 
weMite was not ,u 
interactive wl hum•ns.. 

Some •menities were 
not on the booking 
web)ites. Uu, would 
h•ve to c:all hotel 

Whi)e selecting options 
the us.er did not like 
the page refreshing 
c:• using Kroll ing 

Usel'S thought that 
there s.hould be a 
cu)tomer service 
number or ch<1l bo11. 

keep pop-up mesuges. 
t o •  minimum. If not 
necesw,y they should 
be avoided 

Page refresh should u 
an anim•ted lo.,ding 
bar or • visu•I aid for 
use, e.itperience 

U)ers liked being able 
to choo)e a 
neighbo,hood 11.nd 
)pt:<i6c ariea in town 

U�rs liked the flow of 
n11v�tion in )ome 
instances. They felt that 
it w.u an ea:.y proceu 

Afte, selectin.ga few 
common options, some 
users were left with no 
•vail•ble rooms 

Sn<1ptravel UHd •n SMS 
code whic:h c.!lus.e exu• 
Steps, time, and 
confuSion for the uHr 

t:very s.elec:tion caused 
• p•ge reload <1nd user 

h•d to Kroll beck
down the page 

The UHi s.hould only 
have to select options 
once throughout the 
se•rch 

When selti n.g 

des.ti nation and d,nes, 
d.ies should be. 
s.implifite.d 

Navigation: Positive 

The nart of ff'IOSt 
SH,rches were easy 
to navig1ue, but it did 
became more difficult 

Some bookil'ISsitd. 
had good visual 
images that did 
rieprHent thit: hoteb 

navig..lltion linU we,e 
read<1ble .tnd 
undeot.andable 
throughout the search 

were ""Y to dkk and 
proceed with tt1e 
�arch 

Nayjgatjon: Negatjye 

Some preselected 
options. were ,emove.d 
from the s.ea,c:h on the 
booking pages 

3rd partyvendon like 
Sn•puavelukesthe 
user away from the 
booking website 

AH hotel services where 
not on the booking 
w-eMite, e.g. room 
service, spa, wlons, etc.. 

looking website 
l•nding pages did not 
include • primary nav 
link to •«r111ctions. 

There w•s not a n  order 

of navigation e.g. 
primary nav, se.c:ondary. 
tertiary th•t dict•te the 
user now 

The. booking websites. 
did not include a link 
to the hotels listed for 

user convenience 

Use,s thought there 
should be" map of the 
•re.a where they •re 
booking 

NHigation was not 
intuitive •nd should be 
e,Uie, to undentand 

Under .!lttr•ctions, • 
map with attractions 
•nd ne•rby hotels was 
not available 

Usen did not like web 
pages that were split 
vertically when they did 
not function sep<1rately 

Visual Components: Positive 

Some hotel im"ges 
were very appe.ifing 
and descriptive of the 
hotel and rooms 

Some- booking :.it"' 
had good visual 
function11olity when 
entering travel dates 

smallp,inton 
websites 

U Hrs d•i m,ed rooms 
we,e not wh•t they 
upected upon <1rriv•I 
to the hotel 

User,, did not think that 
the im•ges. were • good 
represent<1tion of the 
hotels on theWW!bsites. 

Most landing pages 
we,e user friendly 

rep resent the hotel 

Users thought there 
was too much neptive 
lPIU on 11-0QkinJ 
pages. 

Oes.ijgn •nd 
function•lity for s.etting 
t1<1vel d<1tes w-ere not 
visually under st•nd.!lble 

Payment and Booking: Positive 

The payment pag:es 
were u)er friendly 
•nd ea)y to navi8<1h· 

Selectir,g price range 
WdS ea,y •nd 
un.de1St6ndable on all 
booking websitd 

U)t'rS did like 
,eceiving a 
confirmation email 
after bookins 

Payment and Booking: Negative 

After ulec:ling • ,oom, 
the user is fac:ed with 
mi,,ny discount options 
which is confusing 

Us.ers thought there 
would be an option to 
m•ke ch•nges befot'e 
submitting payment 

Options for 3rd party 
vendor disc:ounts 
should be 1nrare of the 
user eitperience 

Discount options •nd 
3rd p•rty vendorS 11M1ke 
the search confusing 

Use� would p1efer th•1 
dis.counts •nd offers be 
only at the end of the 
searc;h be submitting 

Users thought th•t any 
•ddi1ion<1I hotel fees. or 
booking fees s.hould be
obvious to the us.e,


